
JA'MES FlSfBER V. ROBER1' FISclfxR.

ApPELLATE JURISDiCtION. (a)·

Regular Appeal 11'0.34 of 1871 .
•

•TAMES FISCHER Appellant.

HOBERT FiSCHER•••••••••• .. . . . . . .. . . Respondent .
•

Plaintiff sued to recover Rupees 21,650-5-1, balance of principal and
i9.tere!<tdue. He alleg~d in his plaint that, between the I lith Feuruary
and i3r<1 July Il'o67, he pai.l, at the request of defpnriant's father, tl,e late
G. F. Fischer. Rupees :liJ,UUU on account of the Shivagunga l:~Dlinda·ri ;
that tbe defendant Itaviug assumed ih" management of the zamindari
under 'an assignment from his f'arher, gave plain tiff a receipt for th~ said
Bum uf Rupees :liJ,IJOO under date the 7th August lti67 ; that in October
and Deceruuer lti,i7, defendant paid the SUlUH of Rupees 5.000 and,
Rupe'es3,OOO r-spectiv ely, in part liquidation of the deut, but llinctl20lh
December Ib67 refused any further payment. Defendant answered
tbat this debt due by the late G F,·FiHeher had been validly released
by tlte terms of an a-signuient, dated 29th July Hs71 ; that the receipt
given by defendant was a mere acknowledgment of the payment of Hu
pees 2:>,000 by tile plaintiff to the late G, F. Eischer and imposed no
obligation on defendant 10 pay the said amouut ; that there was no.
consrderution for defendant's promise to p"y Rupees 2:>,000 ; that when
defendant executed the receipt he was not aware of the effect ofthe
release. and that the part payments were made under amistaken idea
otIiubilny. At the hearing it was not disputed that a release wsa
executed, and that this claim was embodied and was intended to be
embodied in that written rel-ase.: but it WaS attempted to set up a
contemporaneous oral ag-reement, leaving this claim al a eubsisring
demand. The Civil Judge dismissed the suit, holding that this oral
evidence could not be adduced to contradict the written release. Held.
011 Regular Appeal, that the Civil Judge wall right. The principle
ii-lathe matter of the contemporaneous oral agreement so outside
the scope of the written one that they can logically subsist tJgether,
1JO that the oral shall neither contradict nor modify the written?

: 10 the present case, to set up an oral agreement that the Bum releas
en should, in fact, be paid, is to deal with an object already embodied in
the wrilten agreement ina manner antagonistic to its provisions.
It.is 'not oulyto vary what the words do mean, but what they were
i9tended to mean. The subaequent receipt for. the money did not
create adebt, for the release had already extinguished it.

TH IS was a Regular Appeal against the decree of J. D.
, Goldingham, the Civii J utlge of Madura, in Original

guit No. 16' of 1870.

The plaintiff sought to recover from the defendant Rn
peeS21'.650~b-l,balance'of principal and interest due.

The plaint set forth that between 16,oh :february and
23rd July 186i, plaintiff paid at the request of the defend
ant'e father, the late G. F. Fischer, Rnpees 25,000 on account
M fh'e' kist dne on the .amwdMi ofShivagan~a; thab the
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l!i71. defendant having sssntaed th.e management of Illu! znmin-
Mober 110. d" d . from hi I I d I' .) I" Ifan nu er an assignmeut rom ms attrer, e ivereu to fJ allltl

A. No. 34 . .1 d \ ~ I ~ 186~' k 1 Ioj 11171. a receipt under ate the Itl.",ngus5 '1,]1t acknowtedgmenu
of the said sum of Rnpees 25;UOO j that ill October awl
December 1867, defendant pai" Rupees 5,000 una Rupees
3,000 respectivelj, in pl:lrt liquidation of the deuh,alld .i·ne.e
2Uth December 1867 refused auy further .pa)'meu~. Heaee

thie suit.

In hie written statement thedefendant pleaded that tb~

late G. F. Fischer wail released from all ouligatiollsto repay
the sum of Rupees 25,000 by the terms of all l1!t~igllmen'

(Exhibit I~ dated 29th July 1867; that, the receipt A, given
l'y defendant, WIlS a mere acknowledgment of the payment
of Rupees 25,000 by the plaintiff to the late G. F. Fiilcber.
and imposed no obligation ou defendant to pay the .aid
amount; that there WaR DO consideration '0 support defend
&u\'tJ promise to pay the sum of Rupee. 25,000; that when
the defendant executed the receipt A he was no' aware of
tke effect of the release eontaiaed in the assignment, defend.
ant'8 Exhibit I ; that the par' payments were made nuder ..
milllaken idea of liability, and that defendant resisted pay.
ment all 1I00n &It he became aware of it ; thab nhe allloRDt of
Rupees 25.000 was not a loan to the zaminderi, nor 19'0.11 it a
charge UpOIl the estate; that defendant had DO a1l8ignment of
the zamindsni, and had no iuteress in it unti.l the bequeathal
thereof by the Iase G. F. Fischer, ODder hia wid,l, dated 29th
July 1867, which began to take effect (rom the 28th Angu.'
]867, and that the will imposed no liability on detendans to
pay the amonnt sued for.

The following ,i8~ue. were settled ::-
Whether the release had the effect of extiDg,Wehing tb,

defendant's liability.

Whet,h.ei' wheo defendant signed tb~ receipt A and made
the part. payments alluded to, he was unaware of the legal
effect ef t.he deed Exhi,bit I, and acted under a mistaken idea
of his :li.bility.

W'bether, aas\utlia« the debt to be dne from the eatate•
of the late G. F. Fiscaee, defendant is HaWa for the debtia
queetion, and if 10, te-wha.t extent. .
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The judgment of the Civil Judge contained the follow
ing:~

.. Plaintiff claims to recover from defendant the unliqui
dated portion ot a. sum of 21),000 Rupees which he advanced
to defenril1nt'y futher between 16th February and 23rd July
]867; And which defendant has acknowledged by 11 receipt,
dated 7th Angullt 186'i f defendant's plea i. in snbstanee
that the debt had no legal exisseace, became plaintiff, subae
qnent to the date of the said loan; by deed, dated 29th J nly
1867 (Exhibit I), released his father from allliabHitie. which
be had incurred toward. him.

The partiell to this '\lit an close relations, and the ad.
mitted facts are thele~-JamellFischer, the plaintiff. married
a sister of the defendant Robert, the son of the late George
Frederick Fischer. Plaintiff i. also the lstter'e aepbew, and
he i. thus both firlt consin and brother-ie-law of thG
defendans, When George Frederick Fischer wall advancing
ip years, and, B.lI i. turued out, a. month before hilt death, b.
made by two written instruments dietribnsion of hi. pro
pert.y, which seems to have been very extensive, assigning
certain interests to plaintiff, oertain to his other daughter
Mrs. Foulkes, and the remainder which waf specified h.
bequeathed, by a will which bears the same date, to his ao'D
Robert; the defendant, whom he also appointed residuary
legatee. The date on which the distribution w&s effected
was she 29th July 1867, and in para. 2 of the deed (Exhibit
I), in virtue of which plaintiff took posseeeion of his estate,
is the release on which the defendant relies. It runs thol,
.. thab the laid James Fischer on bis part herel~v grants 110
the laid George Frederick Fischer as head of the firm of
Fiscber and Co. of Salem, and personally also, a. fnll release
from. all claim» whatsoevet· which tqe said James Fischer
has or ma.y have up to the 31st .July 1867 against the said
George Frederick Fischer. "

Now there is only one construction which the Eogfillfi
langoage admita of that can be put upon the wording o£th,.
eoveuant, and that ill, that, up to the date indicated; all
ui.'inr liabilit,elJ were to be exsinguiehed. James. FllCher
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. 1871; plaintiff's 3rt! witness, in his depositionvirtnally admit.s
.Octobllr 30. thi h d I . l l I ' I I
U~N(;:-~,)4 118 mnc ,an ie aSSIgns as tue reason, tuat t ley fonn. til'

of Ix,l. acconuts so intricate that it wb.s impossible to unravel
them. Such being the case, on what gronnd then does
plaintiff seek to attach to defendant a liability on account
of this 25, 000 Rupees? He states in hit! evidence that. he
demurred signing the deed, because the amount of this loan
to his nncle was borrowed on the security of a lac of Rupees,
or thereabonts, which he had in Company's paper in th~

Oriental Bank, and which in para, I of the deed he eove
nanted to settle npon his three daughters, a heavy penalty
being attached in case of non-fulfilment on hill part, and
that in consequence of this demur ot his, his nnele promised
to make the above sum good to him. I am nob prepared to
lay thi1'l ill nob true, but it is not the policy ot the law 110

~Howtran8action8 of this nature to be ripped up after they
have been bronght to a close in the most solemn manner
that human dealing soggestll, nor can ib hoke the case oot of
.the well known and long established rule that parol evidence
il not admissible to prove a contemporaneous oral agreement,
wh-en the effect of that evidence is directly to contradict-the
termll of the written agreement."

TheCivil Judge then further commented npon the
6Jidet;lce and continued,-

Ii Now what i, the state of things that. these letters dis
close, certainly nothing more 'han that defendant gratllli
tonsly undertook to repay this loan out of his father's assets,
and I cannot see. however much defendant might have
thonght himself bound to repay it, whether as a point of
honor or on. t.he score of honesty, that the payments he made
elm be construed into anything more than 8 vohtntary
eonrtesy on his part, and they cert.ainlycarry withthern
no continuing obligation. It has heen decided in the C()Ilrtl
in 'ElIglanrl over and over again, that. a mere moral ot.liga~

Lion, howl"ver sacred, is not a sufficient fonndation for a bind
ing promise (save perhaps where there has been a legal right
which has hecome devoid of alegal remedy), and as it is dear
to me that no debitum existed, when.the receipt waagiven.
it follows by the application of thi, principle t.hat pla"iutHf'.
cl.im- is Dot recoverable by any course of law:
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For this reason I decide tile l st issue ill deren.lant's fa- IH,I
'rl j .. f I 1 .. f Oetli!blJ1" sovor. Ie :lnl issue l~ not ne~l'''.ltl')' or t Ie ( etermllJ!1tlOllO 7l.-X:~~VtJ. ~4

the snir , and in regarrl to't.lle 31'd, I think that if the debt. _.._(:t:~~,7L-,
had had any legal exisbeuce, defeudant, who alone took [In-
der the will, would have beeu personally liable, as a df,lio

due by the estate of his father. The result, however, is tlw:G
plaiutiff's suit is disuriseed, and I .ee no rea1'pn why he
II;oold not pay defendant's costs, "ave the IJil1 which I dis-
allowed in an order of this Conrc, dated 21st J auuary.

The plaintiff preferred a Regular Appeal on the groun.<\.i

that :-

The J adge was wrong inholding that. the deed of re
lease included the Rnpees 25,1J00 sued for.

Oral evidence was admissible to explain the circum

.tances under which the deed was executed with a view to

..how its meaning.

The Judge ought npOll the whole evidence to have
fonnd in favor of the plaintiff.

Mayn~, for the appellant, 'he plaintiff.

O'Sullivan, for the respondent, the defendant.

The Court delivered the following

JunGMENT:-Before the Lower Court, in a plaint.singn
la.rly. meagre, the claim wall for a sum of Rupees 25.000 ad.
vanced on account (If the Shivaganga zaminderi, for. which
a.~fe~dant, cognizant of the advance, had given lJ,:J:ec~t.ptt

The answer W3.I that this debt due by the late G. F.
Eischer had been validlv released. That a release was exe-. .
eutedas part of a complete and complex family arrangement
:i. 'Dot disputed, that this claim is embodied and waS intended
to'be> embodied in that written release is also undisputed.

The claim made rather upon the. evidence. thant,ht!
plaint, was that a contemporaneoalloralagreement hllod.le£t
this as a aubsisting demand. Following that case, the reasona

for appeal were that the Rupees. 25,000 were not within it~
•,co,pe. The Civil Judge dismissed the suit, holding'that tlWt

ural ~~W.ence could:Dotbe adduced to QOutra(Uct. the ~riilteD.
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ill'l. onl'. Thi«, l'~ nndonhtedlv R sonnd and wholesome prr ncip]
~IO~!:.-f so _ Calles like Mndley v. l,ac~.!i(17, C. B. N. S., 578) and M{rlp~&

A. x: 34. '. . I I ':r"
~f llii/. v . S. ~Y. R. Co., Me /lOt. exceplol~n!l to t ie ru e. he agree-
-'--.----.-- meuts there WHe ht'llj to be dist.iuct collateral oral agree-

IIlf!tit.!l not inconsisteut with the. written one. rYane v, Har
I'op (I, H. & C., :W2) wall a case of"quituble relief ou the
Ilrolllld that through mistake of both partiel tire ~rittell

word" did not repteseus their inteutiou. Lyall v. EdtlJards
(!l,R. & N., 3::>7) is an instance of relief bem\lllle the release
in terms included more than the parties could have iuteuded
amI for tl\'l~ very satisfactory reaa'in that the demand had
not come to the knowledge of the purt.y releaaing, Now
there ill no pretence of any 811ch mistake here. 00 the con
trary, the evidence is that the parties well knew the effect
and ,,"ought to obviate tha.\ effect by a contemporaneons oral
agreement. Gu the ground on which the case wall pnb in
the Lower Conrt and in the original grounds of appeal it
manifestly fails. In other gruunds, not filed in accordance
with tile rules.Mr. MayDe haa pnt the case npon a. disrinct
oral contract of old Fischer first, and also of the defendanlJ,
for the good oousideration that the 1M of Rupees was to be
llettled on old Fischer's grand-children, the daughters of
plaiotitf and nieces of defendant. This is in form a more
plausible, but in substance, perhaps, not 0. different mode or
making the same attempt. The principle stili is.-Is the
matter of the contemporaneone oral agreement 10 outside
the scope of the written one that they can logically subsist
'8<lgether, 80 tllall ~h'e oral shall neither contra.dic~ nor modifl
the liritten ?

Now, i~ the elaborate family arraogement,embodied i.
writing, very nluable propel'ly was conveyed ~o .he plain
tiff, who covenanted to settle a lac of Rupees on hi. OWQ

children and to release G. F, Fischer from all demands.
'among which by no mistake, excusable or otherwise, the
preseut was included. To set np an oral agreement that .he
_UIll .0 releaaed should in fact be paid i. to deal with &0 ob.
jecll already embodied in 'he written tgl'eement in a ma.nner
.atagolli.~ic to ttl proviaicns. It iw Dot only to vary
"laat Ule Wgni. do meAft bll' what tbeywere iatelUle4
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to mean. We think it. probable thnt old Fischer .Iill intend Iij1 I.
. ,. O~tob-,. 30.

to udd 1.11I~ Unpeell :.!5,OOfJ to llluny Or.IIl:I' ll.ct,~ ot !HJlIIII,! pl'e- Jl-~l: 11'0.34-

vicnsly conferred Oil the 1'1l1inr.itl', but a sonud "lid, all we ... JJ/~ J.~l.!·.__ .
believe••ulueury rule of law (lrevclltN our !ilRyiug tlmt there j"

any evidence whatever ora bi'lIdiug ohlig'lt.lioll. Tile t:\'ideIH:t<I

of lUI agreement loy the defendunr, It;)helt, ill still looser.

All to wliat. ill Haid to have oucnrred at the hedside, Iioberr's

promise so carry 0111. his lather'" wiHhe!l, if made, WlLlI

liill.de ill IiiI'! capacity of manager, fill' this is the only effect.

ot the pltlint1t!s own evidence. The Bnh~eqnent receipt for
the money will not create a debt, for t.he release hall already

extinguished ib. His subsequent payments and the letterll
written, hath IJIl the one side and on the other, are incou-

ailltent with the belief of either party that ihere \V~~ a sepa-

rate contract. of Robert's. Roth of them treat the paymeue

AI of a debs due by the father. There ill, however, no evi-

dence of an obligation even of Fischer the elder, and even

if.there were, the suit aga.inst the present defendant aloae

must have failed entirely. We are not disposed to credit the

.trectatioli of total ignorance of the scope of the relaase on

the part of Robert Fiecher. The true explanation probably

i-, that both believed that the advance having been made

for t.he benefit of the zamindari of which t.he lease had

passed to Robert, this, coupled with the father's intention,

cOQstituted the strongeet moral, perhaps even a legal, claim

OpOD him to whom that samiudari had passed, The pro-

minence given to the purpose of the loan in the plaint .eemt.

to render this Vil!\V very probable, It is clear, however,

that in the absence of proof that there was a debt of Fischer

the elder, and in the presence of positive proof'that there

Wlu not, neither the express promise to paT the money

81 & debt. nor payments on account, can create the obligation.

which it is here sought to enforce. The same principle i.

applicable both to the original and the irregularly amended

..pect of the case, and this appeal Bait mU811 be diemissed
with Coati.




